
Senator Worrell,

Thank you so much for responding.
Please accept the following comments in the constr
uctive way they are intended. I have no political 
ambitions, just trying to use my 50 years in the t
ourism industry across 67 countries in the most pr
oductive way.
Regarding the article carried in the Barbados Advo
cate Thursday 27th December 2012, page 3 , entitle
d ‘Update web presence’.

Yes! the private sector hotels can do a great deal
 more, but humour me, and spend a few minutes look
ing at the ‘national’ tourism marketing website ww
w.visitbarbados.org.

You will, I am sure notice even on the home page t
he Food Wine and Rum event is still highlighted ev
en though it ended on 19th November 2012. The Run 
Barbados event is still highlighted, even though i
t finished on 9th December and the Super Fall Geta
way promotion, even though its sell-by-date was 22
nd December 2012.
I emailed the CEO of the BTA ‘ad’ agency., Clayton
 Reid, pointing out the Food Festival and he assur
ed me on 4th December 2012 that it would be remove
d or replaced. It of course has not happened todat
e.
Does this give the impression that ‘we’ are an on-
the-ball proactive, dynamic destination?

It is easy to to find fault with the Barbados priv
ate sector tourism industry and many of the commen
ts are valid, but take a look at some of the Gover
nment websites and its statuatory corporations and
 see for yourself how many are woefully mis-managed.

You also have to bear in mind that since your part
y has been in power, long stay visitor arrivals ha
ve fallen by nearly 100,000 people.  Compare the p
eriod 2004-2007 which welcomed 2,234, 531 long sta



y visitors with 2008-2011 which welcomed 2,186,135
. A decline of 48, 396 persons. When you include 2
012, which so far shows a decline of 6 per cent, t
hat adds another 34,000 loss. November 2012 alone 
was down 17.3 per cent (average) across every mark
et but Germany.
 
During the last year over 1,000 tourism workers ha
ve lost their jobs, and can you possibly imagine w
hat these people think when they see a brand new A
udi SUV Q5 being delivered to the BTA Harbour Road
 offices, when only weekls later the CEO leaves th
e position.

For 25 years, my wife and I have made  our living 
through tourism on Barbados. We only have its inte
rests at heart.

Best Regards

Adrian Loveridge
29th December 2012


